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S U M M A R Y
This thesis descr ibes a studv of  stereoselect ive ef fects in comDlexes
MA" of  a metal  ion M (Co2*,  Ni2*,  Crr2* ,  Zn2'  )  wi th an opt ical ly  act ive
amino acid A (asparagine,  g lutamine,  aspart ic  acid,  g lutamic acid,  h is-
t id ine,  o-N-methyl- ,  o-N-benzyl  and a-N-dimethylh ist id ine,  or tho-hydroxy-
benzyla lanine,  cysteine and penic i l lamine).  The stereoselect ive ef fects in
aqueous solut ion -  def ined as the di f ference in f ree energy between the
racem ic  comp lexes  {w t1 l - a1 ,  +  M(D-A )2 }  and  t he  meso  comp lex (es )  M(D-A )
(L-A) (minus a stat is t ical  term of  RT1n2) -  were detel rmined by poten-
t iometr ic  measurements (ch.  5)  and in some cases also by proton N. M. R.
(ch.  6) .  An ef for t  is  made to expla in the observed ef fects in terms of
inter l igand repuls ions due to e lectrostat ic  and ster j .c  interact ions (ch.  7) .
Resul ts of  the potent iometr ic  measurements are given in ch,  5.  No
signi f icant  ef fects were observed for  complexes of  the bidentate anions
der ived f rom asparagine,  g lutamine and glutamic acid and of  the t r iden-
tate anions der ived form aspart ic  acid and cysteine.  Negat ive stereose-
lect ive ef fects ( the racemic complexes are favoured) were obserbed for
the 1:2 complexes of  Ni  wi th penic i l lamine and of  Co and Ni  wi th the new
J. igand o-hydroxybenzyla lanine (oHBAl) ;  the preparat ion of  th is l igand is
desc r i bed  i n  ch ,  3 ,  Pos i t i ve  s t e reose lec t i ve  e f f ec t s  ( i .  e .  t he  meso  com-
p lex  M(D-A )  ( L -A )  i s  f avou red )  we re  obse rved  f o r  t he  l : 2  comp lexes  o f
Co, Ni  and Zn wi lhL hist id ine and i ts  a-N (methyl  or  benzyL) der ivat ives.
The lat ter  resul ts are in agreement wi th the observat ion that  M(L-A)o
complexes of  (mono or d i )methylh ist id ine are much less soluble than the
complexes of  the racemic amino acids (ch.  6)  .  P.  M. R. spectra of  the
Co2* complexes of  h ist id ine and (mono or d i )methylh ist id ine also conf i rm
the  resu l t s  o f  t he  po ten t i ome t r i c  measu remen ts ;  mo reove r ,  t hey  show
that  only one of  the two possib le geometr ic  isomers of  the meso com-
p lex  N {DL  and  one  o f  t he  t h ree  i someps  o f  [ l fOO +  MLL ]  i s  p resen t  i r ]
solut ion in s igni f icant  concentrat ion (ch.  6) .  The preparat ion of  the t r i . -
deu te rome thy lh i s t i d i nes  used  i n  t he  P .  M .  R .  s t ud ies  i s  g i ven  i n  ch .  3 .
The observat ions on the complexes of  h ist id ine and hist id ine der ivat ives
can be explained by assuming octahedral  coordinat ion of  the metal  wi th
facia l  at tachment of  the l igands.  In th is case,  inter l igand repuls ion fa-
vou rs  t he  cen t rosymmet r i c  meso  comp lex  ( ch .  7 )  .  The  pos i t i ve  s t e reo -
select ive ef fect  decreases in the fo l lowins order of  (d ivalent)  metal  ions:
N i  >  C o . > C u ;
i .  e.  wi th increasing metal  radius and wi th d istor t ion of  the octahe-
dral  coordinat ion ( Iess neat  three-point  at tachment of  the l igands).  The
e f f ec t  i nc reases  w i t h  i nc reas ing  subs t i t u t i on  a t  t he  a -N -a tom i n  h i s t i d i ne ;
t he  obse rved  sequence  o f  l i gands  i s :
h ist id ine < benzylh ist id ine (  methylh ist id ine < dimethylh ist id ine.
(The posi . t ion of  benzylh ist id ine in these sequence is not  expected).
The very large stereoselect ive ef fect  of  b is(dimethylh ist id ino)nickel
(+  1 .6  kca l / n ro l e )  i s  no tewo r thy ;  compare ,  f o r  examp le  t he  e f f ec t s  f o r
d i h i s t i d i non i cke l  ( +  0 .  5  kca l /mo le )  and  d i h i s t i d i nocoba l t ( J I )  ( +  0 .3  kca l /
m  o l e ) .
The  nega t i ve  s te reose lec t i ve  e f f ec t  f ound  f o r  t he  Co  and  N i  comp lexes
o f  oHBAI  can  be  exp la i ned  assum ing  oc tahed ra l  coo rd i na t i on  o f  t he  me ta l
w i t h  me r i d i ona l  a t t achmen t  o f  t he  l i gands .  Ana l ys i s  shows  t ha t  i n t e r l i gand
repu l s i on  he re  f avou rs  t he  racem ic  compLexes  wh i ch  have  a  h i ghe r  symme-
t r y  (C ,  )  t han  t he  meso  comp lex  (C ,  ) .  The  sma l l  nega t i ve  e f f ec t  f ound
fo r  d i ( benzy lh i s t i d i no )z i nc  can  be  exp la i ned  i n  t he  same  way  assum ing  t he
comp) .ex  t o  be  t e t r ahed ra l  ( ch .  7 ) .
The  1 :2  comp lexes  o f  n i cke l  w i t h  t he  su l f u r - con ta i n i ng  an ions  o f  c ys te i -
ne  and  pen i c i l l am ine  p robab l y  a re  essen t i a l l y  squa re -p l ana r .  The  nega t i ve
s te reose lec t i ve  e f f ec t  f ound  f o r  d i ( pen i c i l l am ino )n i cke l  i s  asc r i bed  t o  i n -
t e r l i gand  repu l s i on  i n ,  o r  d i f f e rence  i n  so l va t i on  o f ,  t he  c i s - comp i . ex ,
r vh i ch  i s  f avou red  by  a  t r ans  e f f ec t ;  f o r  d i cys te i non i cke l  no  s i gn i f i can t
s t e r e o s e l e c t i v i t y  w a s  o b s e r v e d .  ( c h .  7 ) .
The  coppe r  comp lexes  CuA"  w i t h  t r i den ta te  l i gands  a l so  a re  essen t i a l l y
squa re -p l ana r  ( o r  d i s t o r t ed  -  oc tahec l r a l )  ,  p robab l y  w i t h  t he  t r . r , o  l i gands
a t t ached  i n  non -equ i va l . en t  ways .  I n  mos t  cases ,  no  s i gn i [ i can t  s t e reo -
se lec t i ve  e f f ec t s  r ve re  f ound ,  excep t  f o r  b i s (d ime thy l l ' r i s t i d i no )coppe r  ( a
pos i t i ve  e f f ec t )  and  d i ( benzy lh i s t i d i no )coppe r  ( a  sma l l  nega t i . ve  e f f ec t )
( ch .  ? ) .  Sma l l  nega t i ve  s te reose lec t i ve  e f f ec l s  we re  a l so  obse rved  f o r
mos t  p ro tona ted  comp lexes  Cu IJA"  i n  wh i ch  t he  two  l i gands  ce r t a i n l y  a re
n o n - e q u i v a l e n t .
A  me thod  i s  g i ven  wh i ch  unequ i voca l l y  dec ides  wh i ch  dono r  a tom ca r -
r i es  t he  p ro ton  i n  comp lexes  Cu I lAand  Cu I IA ,  ( and  o the r  p ro tona ted  com-
p lexes ,  ch .  5 ) ;  i n  Cu I IA  comp lexes  t h i s  i s  t he  im idazo le -n i t r ogen  a tom
o f  t he  h i s t i d i nes  o r  t he  phenoxy -dono r  a tom o f  oHBA i ;  i n  CuHA2  the  p ro ton
may  a l so  be  a t t ached  t o  t he  a -N -dono r  a tom ( t hen ,  t he  l i gand  HA  i s  e f f ec -
t i ve l y  monoden ta te ) .
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